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thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chainsHong Kohg in 29 days. Now quick** ond transcontinental line to riong

service is to be given. The new «».- Kong. Tfie probabilities t^e that Ihe &owd back to point of continence- mént, being Section 45 of Malcolm Island,

Kas#r*s mmmm mimm iesbeî3
8B3SrsrS£B g w
trains of the C. P. R-.in tar less time Btacksod Bay knfl Newfoundlantl. This meat containing 6*> acre, more or leas _—. ' nnHV;T,v rsrvEN thatthan at eteam- will notA5be ^e £lrst .Qalway-Canada ^jj®| Æ^SterVTfnLfl/m^.y to
sarily^beimproveâ. «t, Hoyt, ^LtT S^fL^tlon $&£“& i^i^nl to “fut ,ïï8

altered since the Empress diners were company, .then popularly known as the gg chains hack to commencement, contain- earry aTay ~-ft,bef from thé following de- 
nlaced in service in 1891, and the fast Galway line. This line had Its or- log 640 acres more or leas. scribed lands situated In Coaat District:
steamers Which were for years the igln in a proposal made by a hum- 4. Commencing it a »°?t„S®*e{L ”2; Limit A. Commencing at. a post tfant- 
best vessels on the Pacific, now have her of Inexperienced English and Irish ijd southwest corner of,!;ï!mWpï' sd 6,1 about 1 mile northwestward of Crab
superiors/ It is Stated the Intention gentlemen led by a ‘WJrnmenFsub ' Whence” north So chains; thence thl^e
is to provide new and faster steamers that in return for a government sub- east go chains back to commencement, «o' ^ A? ihainï alotie shore line to paint
for the route. The mail may be fur- sidy df £3,000 per round voyage containing- 640 acres.. - , , .. ^ ^nn^ïndement g
ther quickened, as it must needs in steamers would be built and the mails The white Timber and Dated April 1L 1#07.coursé of time, by the handling of the would be carried to Boston or New Dated at Port Hardy, B. C., March , outing HAM & SON, LIMITED,
mails on the west coast of Vancouver York from Galway. The precise offer - • dnoch O. WHITE. AAent. ap3B
island for transmission -by special was to carry telegraphic ^ messages ..... .........................................-. , . ■ ..r.-------------
train and ferry to the trunk line; by from the United Kingdom to Canada * NOTICE la hereby given that 80 days I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that the
making Use of the Newfoundland and and the United States in six days, via after date that I intend to apply to the business carded on by me, the under-

s?eraemBnhip,acn0dn„e=Uonf Jl jgkj
g t cable worW T^British^vern- “* °J « ffe&g

The announcement on Tuesday that It^teWurod that at least seven days four steamers were ordered which pjtf^ftted abate Similes™nn°TaLma5 ol^he^eald^^ S VMOTÎaf'airdebts’ïnè
reute to the Orient could be sâved in edmparision with were to be 2,80» tons gross, With 860 n. Creek, running east 160 «bnlnjG to the said Arm of R. Raker & ,Sons are

the . O-ÿrseas - faster the present schedule by malting use horsepower, .and guaranteed to make south 40 chaîne, thence ’ccet lOO Chalna, payaill<1 t0 me the undemtgned, and all
Was. t6 be-lmptov^ - giviilg a faster opportunities offered. On Ihe 20 statute miles per hour (about 171-2 the** north 40 chains to point of com- ow, „ ' tlle 8ald lflrm of ft. Baker
tirient6 aroused much local toterest. Pacific the use of nineteen .knot, knots) in smooth water, on a eoal ron- œ$“^.ntùmit No. 3<X-UommeDdng: at a * Sot* will te paid ïy me, the under- 
*♦ r^ïîte tr, the Far East steamers would lessen the-time to sumption of 95 tops per daV- ^o post placed about ‘4 toiles east of thé iet n.r Anrii A D 1907-
At present the route to l^e bar itiast Yokohama to Victoria, of the steamers were to cost £95,000, Rainy Day Mineral Claim, situated at An- Dated the 1st <lay of Aprii, A. D,
via Montreal has been proven shorter " r etehtdavs- and a half to the West and the two remaining £97,500 each, demon L«W^running east 80 chains; thence - JOHANNA BAKEtt,Fast "train Island. Tft «5- Tht fi/st/eamer, the ®Connaugh only -o-th S» ao26 30 V& ’̂g.

ÎÎÎÎSL thf C^ P ^ ranid »st time made by^^the Empress" steam, madij 13. knots on trial, and whenishk “Ylmlmr Unilt «oV81-Commcncingvpt -7 >.•«,«« «... sn
PasSePscers and ers ls t«ta daÿs and’ ten hours, this began actual servies, on July 11,1869. post pla„M alongside Df post No. 30 run- NOTICE » .BBBBBT WM m #

handling of_ m411« pvMAgeta and havjng been made when thé her time was 22 1-2 hours behind: thé Kn, «et 80 chaîne; thence worth 80 chains; days after date, I Intend to apply to the
baggage, fast service across, the At „téampr were about six years old by stipulated Contract, to Boston direct, thence west 80 chains; thence south Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands
lantic In connection with the Empress “earners were about six years 01a oy supumieo comravv o t » , , t0 point of commencement. & Works for a epeclal license to cat and
lfne of steamers, which have been in the Empress of Japan. Although six- She was wrecked soon aitei% ana was p ^ d 0( Mar(,hi 1907. ,,ari. away timber <rom the following de-

ÏX, «ivfoon veers on the Pa- te*n years In service,, the steamer followed by th» Hibernia, Which was An , B C scribed land situated In the C ayoquot dis
service for sateen years cm tne ra EmpreSs éf Chlna came wlthln three so badly strained between the Tyne AJU‘yrn‘' ” D. MCDONALD, Locator. trlct
nveCr«ieCirnmt»?N between London and hours of the: record on her last voy- and Galway that she never began ser-  ------------------------ --- ----- »-----------------------— No. 1. Commencing at post marked ‘S'.
Overseas malls between London a a age arriving here Sunday. vice at all. The third ship, the Col- NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days c. Timber Limit, S. W. Corner Post,

umbla, was also a disappointment, after date I Intend to apply to the Hon, planted at lot 624, thence north 20 chains,
was*badly°™amaged^iy^lce ^nd* reach- ^SaT lLe£ fli ^ SSS

^d John’s iF ten Lys6'7T2 hours, ™SreÆ:,mber from the Wl0W‘ng de" «-f» •%%** beacb t0 commencement.
and Boston In 17 days 20. 3-4 hours. 3V(1 April, 1907. _______ p ’ FRANK CLAPP,
A purchased ship, the Adriatic, man- S. GRANT,
aged to keep contract " time, but mis- ”• F- ,nc0^|”at
fortupe; overtook her also and one of Sltnai^toW six miles up Kwatna XQTICS. 18. HEREBY GIVEN that 
her cylinders burst, killing the en- KiTCT Coast'District,'on the north shore thirty days after date, I Intend to apply 
gineer. This run of bad luck had, au(] adjoining the B. C. D. Co.’e Claim L to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
of course, ruined the company, and 153 on the sduth boundary, thehce com- Works for a license to prospect for coal 
when business was wound up after 18 meneiug from the northwest corner east 80 nad petroleum on the following^lauds, sit- 
m r t l. 1 rj p share- chains, thence south 40 chaîne; thence east uate on Malcolm Island, Rupert District,
months of açtuàl operations the snare ^ ch,llnat thence sonth 40 chains, more or British Columbia, namely-:
holders loss was about £160,000 and )ess t0 Kwatna River, thence following the j commencing at a poet planted at the 
that of the British government. £16,- ,iver to point of commencement, contain- nottbweat comer of Section 39, marked
000. The ships were mortgaged to lug 640 acres more or less. __ iR. ,T. Elliott’s N. E. corner, thence south
Overend, Gurney & Co., London bank- 10. Situated on the. west elIde of Kwatn» about gy chains, thence west about 80 
ers, whom they helped to ruin. This Xmtoclng It the eduGieast ?orn« chaîne, thence nor- so ch.ins. and
firm, Which in 1866 had deposits of abollthalfn mil-, east of 8.8. Roger's tim- ‘ïen™m^„?b™V being
eight millions sterling, became insol- ber claim, thence west 40 chains; thenTe n« mniklrt
vent in 1866. Besides the losses sus- north 80 chains;; thence west 40 chains; Malcolm “ “ containing 040
tamed by the shareholders of the Roy- thence north ^ chains i£S. m^V'ras^ccmdW to thegGffl-
al Atlantic company Should also be tollowlng abore line 160 chaîne, more or dal Map of inch district,
mentioned the indirect losses Incurred ,e8a t0 point of commencement, containing Dated this 15th day of April, 
by-, people whet had Invested In enter- g40 'acres more or léîs: R- T ELLIOTT,
prises In Galway on the strength of 11. Situated on the south side of Bnrke a B, J. Perry, Agent,
the passenger traffic which Was to Channel and opposite « 
accrue to the fown. , - ggS Klne3 IelaDd

STROMBOL1 IN ERUPTION

drains ; thence west 80 chains, to uoin, . 
commettoement. 1 or

-No. 17. Commencing at tTip southw.- - 
corner of No. 4. thence east S<> -hm1' 
thence south 80 chains; -thence w.-Sr <ù 
chains, to shore line; thence north iol'-,w 
iug shore line to -point of commeuvcmi-n't 

No. 18. Commencing «at the 
corner of No. 9 thence e.ast 4y 
thence north 80 chains: thence w 
chains; thence south 80 chains, to 
commencement.
.No. 19. Commencing at a post Si 

west Bhote of Hetfhert Ann about u\ 
chains south of the Indian Resen-.■; t h- n ,. 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 vbaii,s: 
thence east 160 chains to shun- jj,,/. 
thence following shore line to point V,f 
commencement.

No. 20. 'Flores Island, -Clayoquot t 
Commencing at a post planted on tin- sln.v.1 
and -about 140 chains riorthwestm-ly 
the mouth of Matilda Creek, then.*.- west 
160 chains, then-ce. south 40 ch.-iins; tl.pv, ,. 
east 160 chains to shore line; then--.
40 chains, following shore line tu 
of commencement.

No. 21. Commencing at the

•oath, to point of commence
Located April 24, 1907.
9. Commencing at a post planted at the 

northwest comer of No. t thence SO -chaton 
east, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains so-nth to 
point of comtoeticetoent.

10. Commencing at a post planted at the 
•northeast comer of No. 8, thence 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
sonth to point of commencement.

11. Commencing at a poet planted at 
the northwest Corner of No. 9, thence 80 
Chains east; thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south to 
point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a poet planted 
at the northeast corner of No.t10, thence 80 
chains west, thence 801 chains tiorth, thence 
80 chains east, thêuce 80 chains south to 
point of commencement,

18. -Commencing at ft post planted fit 
the northeast comer of No. 12, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
so-uth to point Of commencement.

14. Commencing at ft pdat planted at 
the northwest comer No, 11, thence ^80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
sonth to point of commencement.

15. Commencing at a poet planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 13, thence 86 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south 
to point of commencement.

16. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast comer of No. 15, thence 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 8Ô chains east, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

Located April 25, 1907. . . -
17. Commencing at a post planted at 

the northeast corner of No. 15, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thënce 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

18. Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of -No. 16, thence
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south, to point of commencement.

19. Commencing at a post planted at
" "o. 16, thence

chains north.

FASTER SERVICE 
TO THE ORIENT

Projected Improvements to In
crease Advantage of Can

adian Route

NEW SIEMENS «CROSS PACIFIC north
Point

norriii-ast
comer of No. 20, thence west 16o < hai 
thence north 40 chains; thence vai 
chains to shore line; fchence south tu 
of commencement.

•No. 22. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast comer of No. 21, them. west 
160 Chains, thence north 40 chains, tivU(.e 
east 160 chains, to shore line; thence

point of commencement.
No. 23. Commencing at a post planted <m 

the shore about 40 chains north of Nn. ^>- 
thence west" 160 chains; thence south "-io 
chains: thence east 160 chains to shore 
line, following same north to point of 
commencement.

No. 24. Commencing at the northeast 
corner of -No. 23, thence west IGo chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east l6o 
chains, to shore line; thence 40 chains fol
lowing shore line to point of commence
ment.

No. 25. Commencing at the northwest 
comer of No. 20; thence west 160 - liai 
thence south 40 chains; thence «m-t 
chaîne; thenCe north 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. ,2$. Commencing at the northeast 
corner of,No. 25, thence west 10) chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east it;<) 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 27. Commencing at the north.ast 
corner of No. 26, thence west lO) chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence cant it>» 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 28. ^Commencing at the northeast 
corner of No. 27, -thence west 1G0 chair 
thence north 40 chains; thence east : 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 29. Commencing at the northeast 
comer of No. 28 thence west 1G0 chains: 
thence north 40 chains; thence east ltii 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 30. Commencing at the southwest 
corner of No. 17, thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west So 
chains to shore line; thence north follow
ing shore line to point of commencement.

OSWALD STEEL.

Utilizing Rapid Transit Across Van
couver Island,'Newfoundland 

and Ireland

ns;
VI)

to

ns;
1»)

the northeast comer of 
80 chaîna east, thence 80 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
sduth to point of commencement.

20. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast comer of No. 14, thence 80 
chains east, thepce 80 chains north, 
■thence 80 chains west, -éhcnce 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

21. Commencing at a post planted nt 
the’ northeast comer of No. 1^, thence 
80 châins east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chaîna West,, thepce 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

22. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of No. 15, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
sduth to point of commencement.

23. Commencing at a post piahted at 
the northwest corner of NO. 14, thence 
80 chains west; thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

24. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest Ctirner of No. 12, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

Dated April 27, 1907. ,

At present thé railway journey be
tween Montreal and Quebec is accom* 
plished in four days by the Overseas 
mail trains. It is estimated th$t- not 
more than five and a half, days would 
be required to carry the mails, from 
i point on the west co&st" of Vancou
ver fsland via train and ferry; 'the 
trphk railway and ferry tx> Newfound
land. From one of the northern bays 
iof Newfoundland to Galway in Ire
land the distance is little more than 
,1 J.00 miles, which is a thrèe days' 
voyage for a steamer of the model of 
-the Atlantic Empresses of the G. P. R.,
:aAd from the west coast of Ireland the 
mails could be fearried by trans-insu- 
lar railroad and fast mail packets 
across the channel to Liverpool in less 
than a day, making it possible to land 
the mails in Londoh from Yokohama 
and vice versâ in eighteen days. At 
present the Empress steamers make 
the run between Yokohama and Hot*g 
Kong via ports in seven days, but this 
time would be shorténed by at least 
two days with faster steamers such as 
are promised for the rbute, jnaking it 
possible to carry the Averseas mails 
from Britain ho China a^d from Hong
Kong to Liverpool in"23 days or less. , ------- --

Improvements in the présent way of Report That Several Person* Have 
the C.P. R. haver allowed of, the sched- Been Injured on Island
ule l?ejng maintained, in tha past and '*> - r ____ ; s’> *:

pavements are being tiiftd£. R e Apr$1 gd.-A-cold wind, whlcSh
Timq îqst on the. water has been made ’ ^ ,, —
up bÿ thé trains. 'The result has been rose suddenly, is blowing over me 
that even now thé route has hel^ Its f pen insula from th® iIQrtnetn part, 
own against the competition o£ ■_ the where also a .severe snowstorm is In 
Suez route, b^- which- the malls are progress. In the Alps and fn the -pro-
^etoncAal'Sn^Tnlt ^ttlyln ****< Beûunl 1M Bergamo, the
fkvor or th^cŒan roJte,8howev«. sn°wfa11 bas reacbed m
When the, neces^nt, »hti6rtiVémehlè At Messina great apprel.enslon still 
have beM made to restot..In .further prevails over a fear'of.an eruption of 
curtailment of theitifne the roulé will stromboli volcaRoi; The eendltiph of 
become of such Importance that all the the volcano Is stiH unknems, as Smoke
chhtine^wtrKnl^Ca^Th! &£* Sto&Ælaland

— ■»■— time saved tielng of great Importance changefi between Sicily and. the island
to the British .manufacturers and of Strombob. It is reported, ho*ever.

■ .■■ ■■■■■ W merchants doing business;m the rapid- that a considerâble number of1 peréons
■ _■ 11 ^ ■ ■ MM ly expanding markets of the Orient, have beem injured as a result df the
|UUMIJM whose business communicationsynow eruptlon-aha a torpedo boat has been

Sold bv Grocers And Storekeepers toalie matter posfçd r7rdmhl.the United jta Strmiibou. With m^r and tna-
llllh onn Kingdom to HonS Kong, Singapore, terial to asslst Persons in di»tress.

• in *•!». and 4-lb lins. Canton, Shanghal etç. , A panic still prevails In Calkjoya,
The landing of the mails at New- an<* many persons ’are flying from the 

foundland for deliver? to the trans- villages.^- " ■ -
continental systems would not neces
sarily mean that the terminus of ’ the 
Atlantic Une of steamers need be lo
cated there, any more than the land
ing of mails on the coast of Vancou
ver Island would preclude the Empress 
liners from continuing their voyages 
as at present to Victoria and Vancou
ver to land their freight. A writer 
in the Morning Post of London dis
cussing the opportunities for -guicken- 
ing the service via Canada by use of 
Newfoundland wrote.some time ago:

-‘The distance from Galway in Ire
land to one of the northern bays of 
Newfoundland, an inlet from which 

to th

A Pretty March Song

Bonnie 
Jean

WE PLAY IT OVER FOR YOU

Locator.ap26

ns;
1G0

chains, thence north about 80 chaîne, and 
80 chains to the point 

heinir Section 40 of
In thé Official

Fletcher Bros David Fountain, Agent
April 19th, 1907.1907.

NOTiCB IC HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to tin* 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and car
ry away timber from the following des
cribed lands situate In Sayward District, 
Cortes Island.

Commencing at a posh planted about ten 
chains east of Salt Lagoon, in Bondouop 
Creek, marked L, thence east sixty eliaias. 
thence north forty chain*, thence west 
twenty chains, thence north eighty chains, 
thence west to shore, thence south to 
shore of Bondonop Creek, thence twenty 
chains east, thence south to place of com
mencement.

kin machine head
quarters.

93 Government Street

_______________ . 6» Grant’s two loca--
ttona oh King’s Island comrmenctng from 2. Commencing ot a post planted at the 
the northwest corner post thence aouth 80 nOTtheast cornel- ot Section 44, marked

JAMES W. JONES, Locator, 
andJ. H. McGREGOR.

chains; thence east 40 chains, thence north ,,, M p,ooRrill’h N. E. corner, thence south
î°orttto^»e ofZf, «bout
thence following sho-re Une to point of com- fh ®’ aton2 shore to the point of com
mencement. containing 640 acre* more or bZT sTcüon 44 of Malcolm

î« Island, as marked In the Official Map of
NOTICE » BBRÈBT., GIVEN that, 30 »e 

days after date, we futend to make appll -ûph -nietrtct 6 
cation, to the Horn-toe .Chief Commie- Datea this 'l5th do# of April: 1907. "
stoner of Lands node Works, for a special p. M DOCKRÎLL.
license te, ont and «aery away timber-fro-n 
the folowing deecrltied lands, situated on 
Gilford Island;

1. Commencing ftt a ■ post planted one
8044, Thence1 nortto’eiy^lle; thence west I To stop a partlnn .of Finnerty toad and 
One mile; thence amifcU one mile; thence another road lp^ylctorla District, and 
tikpoint of commencement. ; silbat:Ittfte a netv„^',in^.

2. Commencing at a poet planted at Nv Wbejreaf _,lj$ls expedient that a portion
W, corner of aboyejrthence west one mile; 0f the, road.-known as the Flnnerty road
thehce south ope iplle-; thence east one , should be etopped up and .another road
mile; thehce north Ip place Of commence- used in place thereof; -. r-
ment. . , ; ' , Therefore the Municipal Council of the

3. Commencing at a poet planted N. Corporation of the District of Saanich
E. corner or No 2,Whence north one mile, enact* as follows: . ,
thence west one fnilej. thence HK,th one (l.) So much of the Flnrierty road, being 
miles thence to place of comitiericement. one chain In width, as lies to the north

staked April 23;: leer. of Lots 3, 2 and 1, as shown on a plan
GEORG® MITERS of the subdivision of part of section 44,

4. Commencing at a post planted at Victoria 9*jRrle*j. registered In the Lauu
N. E. corner of No. ,3, Geo. Myer’s; thencé Registry Oltke, Victoria, British Columbia, 
north one mile; west one mile; aouth one and there “”™ber®5 a?d S'a0 îbaî
müe; thence east to place of commence- there 0a"e»ho«aP ag17k a^0°n tbld

5. Commencing at .a pœ-t planted N. E. map- *”lag one Jttoln in wldto, coonmeh-
uArnpr of /No 4 thonee north one mile- ring at the north-easterly corner of wMt one mile- eonth one mile” thence Lot 2; thence running In a southerly dhr- 
Ta?t to MinT -rf’commencement ection along the easterly boundary lfne of
east to point of comm^ncunent. aald M 2 a ditsance of twelve chains to

the south-easterly comer of said Lot 2,
3. Commencing at a post planted on the a” trîfflcf ^“^whfth”^portions'1 of” r?ads 

shore at the southwest corner Af Section more particularly delineated and col- 
. 43, marked F Tlcèhurst'a S. W. corner: d n upon- a pjan fl|èd ln the office

thence west about 70 chains to southwest ", th5 clerk" of the Corporation of the
corner of Section 44, thence north about olBtTict of Saanich and there numbered 10.
67 chains to shore, thence foUowlng shore An that piece or strip of land, be-

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty marlFed^lu «
^cmôurabîe^th” WCh”ef °Commis6tmier ^f «iSâi X’ b”a ^o^ti^riy^bto
£ffîldï52«7t5S,:Mffisr-I» northeriy SSSgJ 9

lowtog described lands in Barclay district: Dated this 15th ^duyof April, 1907. chaing ln a northerly direction from the
1. vommencîûg at a post planted at *• TIVJifflmRjsr^. northwest corner of Lot 4, said Lot 4

the southwest corner of Yownshlp 1, Bar- '¥»• **• Ate,ent. being registered in-the Land Registry of-
clay District,' marked C. W. Frank’s and . , . . . ‘ flee at Victoria, B. €., and there; numbered
5. Wood’s, southeast Corner running 80 4- Commencing at a popt planted on the yj. thence In a .northerly direction
chains north; thenee 80 chains west;.thence, ahore at the southwest corner of Section t an angie 0f thirty-nine degrees twenty*
80 chains south; thence 80 chains east to 43, marked H. H. Shandley’s N. W. cor- * minutes to the aforesaid Flnnerty 
point of commencement, containing 640 ner, thence east aboht 70’chains to south- d a distance of 3.6 chains; thence 
acres. \ ; . west corser of Section 44, thenoe south nnrthei.iv at an angle to the left of fifteen

2. Commencing at x northeast comer of about 80 chains; thence west about 80 ^p^pes four minutes a distance:
claim No 1, running north 80 chains: chains, thence north to the point of com- fa 2 96 chains; thence northeriy at
thenc* west 80 chains; thence south 80 mencement, being Section 41 of Malcolm ri «.^lp to the right of eight de-
chatost thence east'80 chain* to point of island, as marked in the Official Map of ^ ”nd thirty-seven minutes, a dis-
tiBFF^b^UtbMal^toento *5» aV^tftiFZlàt^^SEn^S

lB££*n™ " 9-ted^....4. Commencing at same post as No. 8, _ , ^ertT» Ascnt. eight minutes a distance of 2.52 Chains;
running north 80 chains; tnencè west 80 "1 — thence northeriy at an angle to the^ right
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence & Commencing at a poet planted at the of sixteen degrees and seventeen minutes

SO chains to point of commencement.- southeast corner of 'Section 17, marked a distance of 8.8o <main8 to the northerly
Commencing at southwest corner or Ma.ry Pauline Perry’s iS. W. corner, thence boundairy of said section 44, is hereby es-

No. 4, running west 80 chains; theqee north about 80 chains, thence east about tabllshed as a road In substitution for the
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; go chains, thence séuth about 67 chains aforesaid portions of roads hereinbefore de- 
thence south. 80. chains to point of com- shore, and fcnence' West to the point of clared to be hereby stopped up, and is 
toencemCnt. , on«. n. , conxmencement, being Section 18 of Mai- delineated and colored red upon the plan

S- «Co™™e1“^IngnrQtth SB calm Island, as marked in the Official Map filed with the Clerk of the Corporation of
îh.râl,’. rhalmi- Wthpn$ ot tle Dlettiet, aad containing 640 acree the District of Saanich ae aforesaid.
£$% chatos *to0lpoint^of ’rom^cncenraht to the Official Map Pas^dtoa^-n^al Council the 12th

No* 6CO™unntogn^orthO80hchaîns®rntoence Dated this 15th day of April,-4907-------------- ["’and finally passed
5est6’80 chS,l; thince south^lô chatosl MARY PAULIN-E PERRY b£tlie Ctotocif tbte 14th day of January,
thence east 80 chains to point of com- B. J. Perry, Agent. w
mencement. — [L. 8.J

8. Commencing at southwest corner of 6, Commencing at a post planted at the . _. . n ^ n
No. 7, running north 80 chains; tnence northwest corner ot Section 15, marked Henry O. Case, l. m. v.
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; Agnes Keappock’s S. W. corner, thence -------------—------- -----------------
thence east 80 chains to point of com- €a*t about 80 chains, thence north about Notice i# hereby given that 30 days 
mencement. . ____ ___ 52 chains ta shore line, thence along shore after date we Intend to apply to the

9. Commencing at northeast comer or jine to the p0int .of commencement, being Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
No:4-iv5, c^UïnLWll nhnEnfi Section 42 of Malcolm Island, as marked for special license to cut and carry away

fn of com ln th« Official Map of the District, and timber from the fallowing described lands80 €baIn8 to polnt of to containing 255 acres more or less, accord- situated on Tranquil Creek, Clayoquot
miS TfSmcnetTLff nt northeast corner of lnS to thé Official Map of such District. Sound, Clayoquot District. • ^
£hVS^ œ Dat6d tMS t^êntrcïaTa1”^ Vra^uîî-^^ra

11. Commencing at northeast comer of 7. Commencing nt a post planted at the north, thence 80 chains west, thenoe 80
No. 6, running west 80 chains; thence southeast corner of Section 17, marked C. chaîna eouth to polot of^commen-cement.
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; w. Kirk's S.B. corner, thence north about iLocated April 23rd. 1907.
thence sonth 80 chains to point of com- go chains, tfiencc wret about 80 chains, 2. Commencing at said post marked L.630
mencement. thence south about 80 chains, and thence thence 80 chains west, tihence 80 chaîna

12. Commencing at northeast corner of ea,t abo„t go chains to the point of com- north; thence 80 chains east, thence 80
No. 5, running west 80 chains; thence >mm<.ement, being «ection 17 of Malcolm chains sonth to point of commencement. . , . „ . thnt ^ davanorthv. 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; l8land a, marked In toe Official Map of 3. Commencing at a post planted at NOTICE Is hereby^ 8 „a^.s
thence south 80 chains to point of com- the Dlstrio™ and containing 640 acres the northwest comer of No. L thence 80 after date I intend Wffij
m!”3MmcZmenc,ng at. northeast corner o, Ue^or .^Wording to toe Official Map — -t.^benee^chato^orto, thence «« -£=«£ry«

6. VÆ, =te Dated this 13th day of April, 1907. STAtid at ^'«ÆtWnÇi

:s3' *cha,ns t:hpol;t eom: «• ^ y°Aâ.Aeti- mtsî-s
14. Commencing at northeast corner of ------- wr ciralii* east thence 80 chains chains; thence west 80 chains; thence southNo. 3, running west 80 chains; thence g. Commencing, at a post planted at the to^polnt of commencement 80 chains to point of commencement

north 80 chains; thence eaet 80 chains, noI*hweet corner of Section 39, marked *°i cpmmencieg at a post planted at the - No. 13. Commencing at the northwest
thence «onto 80 chains to point of com- p ^ steven6on's N. W. corner, thence n„thwm corner of Sb! P3, toence 80 corner of No. 12; thence cast $0 chains;
mMC3S,enîà 1«17 east about 80 chains, thence south abont -4haina east thence 80 chains north, thence thence north 80 chains; thence west 80

March 13, 1907. CRANK 80 chains, thence west about 80 chains, „ „halni8 thence 80 chains south chains; thence south 80 chains to point of
« vw>hD * " and toence north about 80 chains to the , ..0in, of-commencement. commencement.S. WOOD. point of commencement, being section 36 to6poy-ommeBcing at a post planted at .No, 14. Commencing at toe northwest

of Malcolm Island, aw marked In the Otfl- ^ northeast corner of 'No. 4, thence 80 corner of No. 13, thence east 80 «bains,clal Map ot the District, aiul coutalnln’k west. thence 80 chaîne north, thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
640 acres more or lose, according to the Q,ence gy chains east, thence 80 chains chains; thence sonth 80 chains, to point of 
Official Map of such District, south to point of commencement. commencement.

Dated this loth day of April, 1607. 7 Commencing at a post planted at NO. 15. Commencing at the northwest
F. W. -STEVENi^ON. the- northwest corner of No.. 5, thence corner of No. 14, thence eaetoSO chains:

' B. J. Perry, Agent. go chains east, thence SO chains north., thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
toence 80 chains west, toence 80 chains chaîne; thence sonth 80 chains to point ot
south to point of commencement. commencement.

8. Commencing at a poet planted at No, 16. Commencing at the northeast
the northeast corner of No. 6, thence 8» corner of iNo. ll, thence north 80 chains;
chains west, thence flô chaîna nocth, thence east 80 chains; thence north 80

that 30 daysNOTIOfi ls hereby given 
aftor date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the foJlbwlng described lands, 
situated ln toe Clayoquot District:

-No. 1. Cbmifiending at a post planted 
on the West shore of Tbflno Inlet about 
two miles from the month of Deer creek; 
thenhe south 40 chains! thence west 160 
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 
100 chains to place of commencement, con
taining 640 acres mbrè or less.

No. 2. Commencing at the S. B. corner 
of No. 1; thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 160 chains; toence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains to place of com- 
meneement

April 23rd, 1907.

- %SBI

Yon cannot possibly Bare 
better Cocoa thana

EPPS’S 7 B, J. perry, Agent. MART A. LONGE.
B. W. Wylie, Locator. 

Read Island, 1B.C., April 26,- r.kf7.A BY-LAW
-iÀ délitions drink end a sustaining 

food. Ftagradt, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables ft to resist 

* winter^ extreme cold.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiViE'N that thir
ty days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Cqmpalsstoner of Lands and 
Works tor n -special license to out and 
carry away timber -from the foPoirinr (!<•- 
crlbed -lands sltnate In Sayward District.

- Commencing at a post planted «Iront one 
mile north of the mouth of Boudnnop 
Creek. Cortes Island, marked !.. thence 
east twenty chains, thence north lorty 
chains, thence west twenty; chains, thence 
north eighty chains, thence west to shore, 
thence along shore to place of commence
ment.

id JAMBS RECK.

- NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the Hon. -the Chief Commissioner ot 
Lands and Works, for a_ special licence to 
ont and carry away timber irom toe 
following described lands, situated in 
Rupert district, commencing at a stake 
planted at toe 8. B. corner of Jas. R. 
McDonald Co.'s No. 3 claim, post marked 
"Jàs S; McDonald Co.’s northeast corner 
to No. 4 claim," toence south along west 
line of L. 172. about 100 chaihe’to L. 190; 
thence west along line of L. 190 about 80 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence north about 
80 chains to No. 3 claim, thence east 

commencement; 640 acres,

ex-

MARY A. LONGE,
- _ iper B. A. .Wylie, Locator. 

Read Island, B.C., April 26, 1907.

In the matter of the Companies Act 1S9,. 
and in the matter of the British Amer
ican Dredging Company Limited. 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

months after the 3rd day of May.
British American Dredging Company Lim
ited will apply to the Lieutenant G»vorn"' 
•for an order in council changing its name 
to the "British Columbia -Electric Mining 
Company Limited."

Dated this 30th day of April, 1907.
A. S. INNES,

the British American Dredg-

ThtsSprott-ShaW'
3VSINCSS

throe
THREE KILLED

Cettinje, April ?80.—General: Martino- • 
vitçh, governor, of Podgoritaza,. and 
Chief of Police Mozcoweda Were shot 
by an Ensign and mortally wounded^ 
The assailant was killed.

60 chains to
more or lees. , - ,

5 - Commenting at a stake planted at 
the northwest corner of claim No. 4, 
marked “Jas R. McDon C.aldo’s N.E-. cor
ner to claim No. 5“ thence south 80 chains; 

west 20 chains to L. 190; thencer-
VANCOUVER, B. C.

436 HAST ING» 8T„ W.

Offer? a Choice of 2> 4 Positions
north 60 chains along line of L 190; thence 
west 60 chains along line of L 190; thence 
north 80 chains along line o< L 190; thence 
east 60 chains to west line ot claim No. 
8; thence south 60 chains along west line 
of claim No. 3; thence east 20 chains to 
commencement, 640 acres mon-e or less.

-Stoked 23rd April, 1907.
JAS. -R. MCDONALD , TIMBER A LOG

GING CO.

/ Solicitor for 
in,g Company Limited.

Victoria, B.C., April 30th, 100" 
NOTICE Is hereby given that .thirty 

days after date, I Intend to apply to tli 
-Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands onl 
Works for a special license to cut any 
carry a war timber from the following de>- 
cribed lands, situate in Renfrew Distnct.

1. Commencing at a post marked 1. 
T's N. W. corner." planted at theJ°* 
east comer ot lot 189, ^8are
chains, toence south 40 chains, tkonc 
west 100 chains, thence north 40 chains
t02PO,cL°LCn05,nTnaCraenpost planted 4»

«Ms.8, urA"SO chains, thence west SO chains to point

U.v c, v. > jrauUaLe.

Commercial, jLiras., and Gregg Short
hand, Telegraphy,' Typewriting (on the Ms 
•laadaru makee of mactlnee), and Lan
guages. taoism toy. competent specialists. 
H. J. SPROTT. 3. A.. PitnclpaL 
H. A. SC RIVEN. B., A.. Vlre-Preslrtent.1 
Lu- M; ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
Hi G. SKINNKR. Pltmun «northas* -
__________■■ -1- —*i - -tL- £■:__ : 1: V

L 'CÔRRiÛ COLLEGE.
Beacon Hill Park, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Select tMgh-Ulaee BOARDING College 

for BOYS of ,8 to 15 years. Beflnementr 
ef well-appointed Gentleman's home la 
lovely BBACON HILL PARK. Ntimbei 
limited. Outdoor sporte. Prepared foi 
B usines» IAfé Or Profèsslona’ ot Uni ver 
elty Examinations. Fees incluitv# 
strictly modeFate^ L. D. Phone, V4etcnASv>
Am - . _

Principal. J. W. CHURCH, M. A.

SLUUtiiiL* ui n uj » u.

Reid-Newfoundlandruns up
tf^ne-jnsular railway, Is. a little more 
than ii700 miles, or rather mar» than 
ttiree days journey for a steamship of 
the Empress of Ireland type. Such 
a- vessel would stop there on its way 
to Canada via the Stratts of Belle 
Isle. The fog area to the South of 
Newfoundland, which is the result of 
the meeting of the Gulf Stream with 
the cold currents from the north— 
these bring down Ice often ln great 
quantities—would be thus avoided, and 
the vexatious- dèlays, Sometimes ex
tending a Whole day, tneurred by lin
ers voyaging in the Atlantic “lane” to 
Canadian and American ports would 
cease to be" a retarding factor. The east 
mails would proceed by the trans-in- °- 
sular railway tin a smaller "Overseas 
Limited" tq Port aux. Basque, thence 
crossing the Cabot Straits to North 
Sydney, and so by the intercolonial, 
with its train ferry across the Prov
inces ef Nova Scotia and New Bruns- 
wifik, and then Into Canada or the 
United States, By using this- route

York, 
r- the

e B.. A. White, Agent.

NOTICE ls hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
■Commissioner of Lands and Works foa- a 
special license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lauds 
situated in the Clayoquot District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post marked F. 
C. Timber Limit S. E. corner post, planted 
on Tofino Inlet, Deer Creek Arm, thence 
west 40 chains; thence north 160 chains; 
thence eaet 40 chains to the beach; thence 
along the beach to paint of commencement.

April 12, 1907. , „ „
No. 2. Commencing at a post marked F. 

C. Timber Limit, corner Indian Reserve, 
Clayoqhot Arm; thence north 46 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 
chalBs; thence east 40 tOialnB; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chains to point of com. 
mencement.

April 15, 1907. ^
•No. 3. Commencing at a poet marked t. 

C. Timber Limit S. 12. corner post, about 
10 chains from Clayoqnot Arm thence west 
60 chains; thence north 120 chains; thence 
east 60 chains; thence sonth 120 chains to
point of commencement.

Located ^^^{^'at a post marked 

N. W. corner post F. C. Timber Limit, 
planted at northeast corner lot 615, thence 
eouth 80 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thenee 
west 40 chains; thence south 40 chains; 

’thence west 40 chains.
April 18, 1907.

No. S. Commencing at 
Tofino Inlet and marked 
Limit northwest corner post, thence east 
40 chains; thence south 120 chains; thence 
west 40 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
toence west 40 chains; thence north 40 
chaîna to the beach; thence along the 
beach to point of commencement.

FRAXR CLCNPP.

3C°Commencing at a post planted at the

chains east, thence 40 chain» aontli. t en 
120 cJhains west to a point of cornmiu
™4P Commencing at- a post planted at 
northeast corner No. 2,- thenee smith ^ 
chains, thence east SO chains thenee non- 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to p 
of commencement.- m5. Commencing at a post planted 
chains east of northwest corner of oa <■ 
thence north 80 chains thenee east 
chains, thence south 80 chums, w* w"t 80 chains to point of commencem-nt.

6. Commencing at southeast corner -
5, thence north 80 chains, thence ea^t ^ 
chains, thence south 80 dhalns,west 80 chains to point of commencem ^t.

7. Commencing at southeast corner
6, thence north 80 chains, thence • "
chains, thence south 80 chains. the . 
west 80 chains to poin t of com men rumen .

.Located by F. *™£--^.Vgcnt

chains, thence south 80 chains, lo 
west 80 chains to point of-commencem .

9. Commencing at southeast corner - Ç|)
8, thence north 80 chains, theme - -
chains, toence south 80 chains t h 
west 80 chains to point of commence

10. Commencing at smithesat corr ei
9. thence north 80 chains, thenee i"-*,....
chains thence south 80 chain-.
west 80 -chains to point of commencer

11. Commencing at a^ post Pla"t .p ^
centre of south line of. • •. M,t.
chains south, thence 160 ™"s ,lis! 
thence 40 chains north, theme ltt 
west to point of commencement.

12. Commencing at son to west corn-er
11 thence north 40 chains, thence 
16(> chains thence south 40 chains, th ea^t 1% eialns to point of commencem^; 
efl13. Commencing it southwest comer V-
12 thence 40 chains, south, thenehal^ west thence 86 cha.ns 
thence 80 chains east .thence 40 
south to point of commencement .^

14. Commencing at southwest ' , .
13, thence 80 chains west, thence * . ,
north thence 80 chains east, nun
eT8c55en5nr”t "Sw£:5^,7.
soito,6Then^'im'chidus «St them,- 
chains north, thence 120 chains
^‘ cttST^thweet corner- 
1 .post, toence 40 chains east, the.^ 
chains south to coast, ^nce ^
S^hTpoinHf commencent ^

Located by F. Agent.

of

-n" tftrf

FOR SALE—LAUNCH
FOR SALE—^Launch hull IS.ft. x 5 .ft. 6 In. 

in -good condition,; will be sold, cheap. 
Apply to 'Boatbuilder,. Retreat .Cove, B.€.

api-19
'kM

FOR SALE--P80PERTY :

BOR SALE—Ranch containing 840 acres of 
good agrlciilanral land; also and ad
joining 1040 acres of pasture land, all 
crown-granted and fenced Iti, together 
with good dwellihg house end outbuild
ings, farming implements, work . horses, 
etc.; aleo," if 4eslred, 27o head of cat- 

good supply of water for lrrigatl 
oses; excellent range for stock £

M

the all-ocean route to New 
would actually be superseded afi 
speediest to the business foci or the 
eastern states. The bulk of the mails 
to and from the United States would 
go that way, the saving of an hour;

°,n only being‘a matter of consequence to 
ad" those interested In Anglo-American 

trade—and as an Indirect result the 
trade with the United States of alL 
the British possessions along the route 
would be appreciably Increased. Earl 
Grey, the present governor-general, 
strongly advocates an attefnpt to util
ize these geographical facilities, the 
full meaning of which will be realized 
by inspecting q map and noticing, that 
this route gives, a straight line from 
Galway to New Ÿork. By this means 

- two days at least would be saved In 
the carriage of the China malls. When 
the Grand Trunk. Pacific, which 

724 crosses Canada by more northerly 
latitudes—the length .of a degree . de
creasing rapidly as one proceeds 
northwards—ls finished a further sav
ing of time would be possible. ln 

_ the case of the Japan malls the jour- 
DJ3 ney from 

-the Grand
Pacific, which ls hundreds of miles 
nearer to Yokohama than1 Vancouver, 
would be shortened by at least a 
whole day.” "

The dispàtdh from London announc-
Ing the proposed Improvement of the NOTICE la hereby given that thirty 
steamship arid train service between daiv,* Jat(t„erf1?-attr™e tKhiS rvmfmiaSon- 
London and the Orient via Canada did er o£ Lenda and 'works tor a special. U- 
not state whether the proposed Black- cenee to cut and carry away timber from 
sod Bay-Newfoundland route was to the following described lands situated m 
provide the promised service or the Rupert District; ...
-j-, p p v... Blarksod-Newfound- Commencing at a stoke planted andtend rdute propos! to connect Jh .™rked ^No. l et ^orrhwest ^^roer of

the Grând Truïik Facific system, &nd runhlhg south 120 chains to Indian Res
carry mails and passengers from the en-Cf- thenee east 29 chains to northeast 
British Columbia'terminus of the eec- comor of Indian Réserve; thence; south to

THOMAS A. BRYI>ON.
«Reeve.

a 25

tie;
purpoa 
jacent to property; good hunting 
fishing in vlc-lnl.ty ; climate unsurpassed. 
The property lies In the valley of the 
Bonaparte, and is 39..miles from Ashcroft 
station, C. P. R., by good wagon road, 
is JO miles shorter when cattle are taken 
to railway. For particulars apply to 
McDonald & McGillivray, Ltd., Clinton, 
B. C.

and

post planted on 
F. C. Timber

a

-

mrl9
!

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

-FOR" SALE—Eggs for batching. Guaran
teed W. Leghorns, R. V -Rede, trap-nest 
ed heavy winter layers. Sixteen prizes, 

Victoria Show. Silver cup for ten 
highest scoring females. .’‘Circular." J. 
J, Bougau, Cobble Ht», B. C.

FOB SALE—Barrel churn, "almost new, S3; 
also good 6Jt. saw, $2.50. Apply 213 
View street. apl6

April 23, 1907.

late
\"n
i'-f

>E . Lot Of dice Jersey 
______ Gordon ; Heal._____________________
FOR BALE--8pen term horses, wagon, 

harness, few good _ roadsters, buggies, 
carts and wagonai house and acre land; 
five room house to let, centrally located. 
Apply J. Fisher, Carriage Sho^

F»B -.SALE—First class belter, just fresh, 
very gentle; aleo family cow, good milk-
Sseeemyer, Fraser* street ‘(take SsquV 
malt ear). , «18

Heifers.FOR SAL 
Lukes, Quebec via Prince Rupert, 

Trunk Pacific port on the

|
8j
6 ;

<:
M.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A. limited- number 
of good range to™ baud, also some 
wdt! grown ram lanatra. G. H. Hadwen,
Dnncen. " ’ . . . ~. ;i 9. Commencing at a post planted at 

northeast comer of Section 44 marked 
L, Salmon’s N. W.. corner, toence at 
about 40 chains, thenoe east eb6ut

S-OR RALE—Or exchange for real estate, 
1,700 Mount Sicker and Brentojn shares. 
Apply box 20. % «PUS

1 i1 i

L i Æ-j®

'

Vriday, May

Is hereby given th 

Commdsslonerjgf3rjs?&r££«?the Kltsamkalum Valle: 
Î? ..f District. B.C., comme 
ilftol ioet marked “Percy 
‘nntowest corner,” planted < ^ corner ot Baillie-s pul 
Janice running north forty c

torty <?balne: thpn,'e .toîin*: thence west forty ch
commencement, containing

OT a Jtxtr (160) acres more or el Located< April 9, 1907.
PERCY M. WILSm

Per C. F. A.apl. 19
-pIl-B MATTER of the

And8™ the ^Matter of an 
the International Timber Cl ibboom In Campbell River, 
frlctT British Columbia. 
XOTIC'B le hereby given tl 

-ftcr date we intend to appl; 
e,-,hle the Chief Commlssiol 
' .( Works under the Rivers 

hi accordance with pla 
d for the rigjt to invii

tocmt.8t^gWtrhde PD,i

gSgrB«"OT1St
thereo” also for the right t

:

t!lThe4*nly land afTcctcd is

FlPTHE INTERNATIONAL 
By their Solicitors.

Bod well , 
Dated this 3rd day of Apri

NOTICE is hereby given t 
«fter date, I Intend to appl 
the Chief Commissioner o 
Works for permission to 
following described lands: « 
Kltsumlalum valley. Range 
trict* Commencing at 
marked R.H.W'S southeast 
»t toe northeast corner of 
mi-chase claim; thence noi-tl 
thence west forty chains; 
forty chains; thence cast r 
«oint of commencement, c 
hundred and sixty (I6(m acrci 

Dated March 27^,1907.^

per C. F. A. Green, Ag<

L. Munns.

NOTICE is hereby given 
after date, I intend to appl 
tbe Chief Commissioner o 
Works for permission to e 
«way timber from the folio 
lands In Salmon Arm Distil 

No. 1.—Commencing at a p< 
east of Salmon Arm on the N 
Line of Limit 1283; thenee e 
chains; thence south to the > 
of Limit 1283; thence west 
lowing; the North Boundary 
1283 to point of commenceme 

Dated April 12, 1907.
W. M. GI 

Al. Sm
No. 2.—Commencing on tin 

nrv Line of Limit 1283 at sc 
of No. 1; thence east a 
Boundary Line of Limit 128Î 
west corner of same limit; 1 
chains; thence south 40 chain 
40 chains; thence south to 
mencement.

Dated April 12 ,3907.
W. M. GILT- 

Al. Sm:ap!9

NOTICE is hereby give 
days after date, I intend t 
Honorable tbe Chief (loi 
Lands and Works for pern 
and carry away timber from 
described lands, situated at 
[Renfrew District, commend 
planted at the "Southeast < 
McDonald’s No. 2 claim; thi 

thence 80 chains nort
chains west; thence SO chi 
point of -commencement. 

April 20, 1907.
W. McDO 

Joseph Ma

NOTICE ls hereby given 
after date, we intend to appl 
Commissioner of Lauds and 

clal license to cut and cai 
from tbe following de 

situated in Coast District:
6. Commencing at a post i 

south hank of a creek jusl 
kins Point. Dorothy Nair 
S.W. corner, thence 
north 40 chains; thence wes 
thence south along shore lin 
commencement.

7. Commencing at a post 
claim 6, thence east 80 <

south 80 chains; thence we 
thence north 80 chains to ; 
mencement.

8. Commencing at a post ; 
east of claim 7, thence not 
thence east 80 -chains; thet 
chains; thence west 80 chaii 
commencement.

9. Commencing at a post i 
east side of Devastation 
two miles westward of Crab 
X. W. corner, thence uorl 
thence east 80 chains; the 
chains; thence west 80 chaii 
commencement.

10. Commencing at a post 
west shore of Dougla 
mile and a half south 
S. E. corner, thence west 80 
north 80 chains; thence ea 
thence, south 80 chains to 
mencement.

Dated March 28, 1907.
R. CUNNINGHAM & 

Per J. K. Pj

east 160

of

ot Lbig

NOTICE is hereby given 
days after date 1 intend to 
Hon. Chief Commissioner o: 
and Works for permission 
carry away timber from the 
cribed lands situated on ' 
and Nootka sound, Yaucouve

1. Beginning at a post n< 
of Marvons creek, marked 
SO chains west; thence SO 
thence 80 chains east to 
along shore to place of b 
taining 640 acres more or

2. Beginning at a post p 
W. corner of section 2 
E., thence 80 chains w

chains south; thence SO 
SO chains-north to place of b

3. Beginning at u post i 
”• W. corner of eecti— 1

12., thence 80 chain 
chains north; thence SO 
thence 80 chains south to i 
ning.

4. Beginning at a post i 
W. corner of section 3,

thence 80 chains west; tin 
north; thence SO chains ea 
chains south to place of b<

5. Beginning at a post j 
W. corner of section 4,

thence 80 chains west: the: 
north; thence 80 chains ca 
chaîne south to place of bi

6. Beginning at a post 
chains west from S. E. cor 
'^o. 2, marked X. E.. ther 
south; thence 80 chains w 
chains north; thence 80 cl 
Place of lieginning.

7. Beginning at a post ] 
-Y E. corner of aforesaid 
marked No. 7, S. E. corner 
SO chains; thence west 80 
south 80 chains; thence ei 
to place of beginning.

8. Beginning at a post 4< 
of N. W. corner of No. 7.

E. corner; thence wesi 
thence north 80 chains; tl 
chains; thence south 80 ehaj 
beginning.

9. Beginning at a post 4 
from ‘N. W. corner of N

E. corner No. 9, thence n 
thence west 160 chains: tti 
chaîne; thence east 160 chal 
beginning.

10. ®*glnning at a post! 
■ . of Mncbalat arm, j 
marked N. W. corner No. Ill 

^hains; thence cast 80 
uorth 80 chains to shore; tj 
chains to place of beginnfl

*hore

shore.
at a Post Jâ°rth shore of Muchalat | 

Ssoi coriH?r No. 11, the 
«^;ws:«*hence cast 80 d 
to*}* .80 chains to shore; 
Ding M alon8 the shore toj

12. Beginning at a post p
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